PRODUCTS

Power
- Circuit breakers, NEMA disconnects, IEC disconnects, NEMA contactors and starters, IEC contactors and starters, motor protection, distributed motor control, solid-state motor control, AC drives, DC drives, MV MCC, LC MCC

Logic
- Relays and timers, programmable controllers, control circuit and load protection, power supplies, automation controllers

Operator Interface
- Push buttons, signaling, graphical terminals and message displays, industrial computers

Connectivity
- Terminal blocks and wiring systems, connection systems, AmorConnect™, power media, distributed I/O, definite-purpose enclosures

Safety
- Presence sensing safety devices, interlock switches, non-contact switches, safety monitoring relays, safety contactors and control relays, emergency stop devices, safety limit switches

Sensors and Switches
- Photoelectric sensors, proximity and ultrasonic sensors, limit switches, encoders, condition sensing switches

Factory Talk
- RSLogix 5 & 500, RSLogix Emulate 5 & 500, RSLogix 5000, RSLogix 5000 Emulate, Factory-Talk Integrator, Factory-Talk Historian, Factory-Talk Transaction Manager, Factory-Talk Gateway (RSLinx), Factory Logix Production Centre, Factory-Talk View Studio, Factory Logix Asset Centre

Assessment Services
- Evaluation of plant floor technical skills, procedures, equipment operation, spare parts inventory, risk, safety, security, other automation-related assessments

Condition Monitoring
- Predictive maintenance

Asset Management Services
- Maintenance Repair Operations (MRO) process and spare parts management for automation assets

Remote Support Services
- Real-time troubleshooting and monitoring of automation equipment and systems by off-site automation specialists

Network and Security Services
- Design, evaluation and security policy development/deployment for control networks

Training Services
- Instructor-led training
- Self-paced training
- Competency testing of automation and related topics

Onsite Support Services
- Troubleshooting, repair and maintenance of automation equipment and systems by Rockwell Automation field support engineers

Repair Services and Renewal Parts
- Remanufacturing and exchange services and custom order legacy automation products

Project Management
- Cost estimating, feasibility studies, scoping/planning, scheduling

System Design
- Power distribution, motor control systems, control systems, communications, CAD services, instrumentation

Electrical Services
- High, med, and low voltage equipment testing, outage planning/coordination, full-service panel shop, develop preventive maintenance schedules, perform retrofits and field service work

Integration
- Functional description logic diagrams, multi-Vendor PLC and DCS programming, multi-vendor HMI and SCADA configuration, data acquisition configuration, complete project simulation

Studies
- Power system coordination, arc flash, power quality, load flow analysis, harmonics

Construction Phase
- Contractor management, checkout and commissioning, start-up support

Project Follow Up
- Operations and maintenance training, documentation as-built

Local Support and Fast Delivery

PLANT AND CORPORATE OFFICES
2606 West Michigan Street
Duluth, MN 55806
Office: 218/727-7411 • Toll Free: 866/333-7411
Fax: 218/727-7155 • www.mielkeelectric.com
Phone Answered 24 Hours